
1S99. The i'aefc tluit tlio Subordinate Ju dgG  gave liis award in tlio
"iAYAE ZA.US: form of a dccrce will not make ifc a decrcc from Avbicli a rcgulai'

KAwImur. appcnl can lie. Nor is it ncccssary for n.s to oxin'css an opiiuou 
as to the stops which plaintifT may Ijc advised to take in order 
to reap the benefits of the jndomcnt which he bolds.

We hold that no appeal lies, and dismiss with costs tho appeal 
filed hv defendant.

Appeal disnihsed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore M i\ Juitlce Parsons, y ic lln j C h h f  Justice, and M r. J iid lc e  Jhtuadc^ 

1809. ISAlv (oRiGJNAL Deficnda ’̂I'S No. 2), Afi'ellant, V. KIIATIJA
A p ril Q. (O lilG IN A L rLAlNTIFf'), BkSPONDEKT.'*

Jurisdu-tion—Gi'oil Procedure Code, (.Ici ri/' 1882), See.H), provitioj
and Ŝ ec- o7—licllejto heohtalncd hi> personal ohcdicnce o f dvfendanU— Pto- 
j'Crfij fiiiiiati-: c.iiU'uh the jitrisditiion of the Court in iv/tich the mit is filed  
—Practice—Procedure.

Tlie proviso to sceUon 10 of tlio Civil Prow.'duvo Oudo (Act XIV of 1882) 
requires not only tiiat the relief soiiglii, sliould bo ontii\ily (iLtii.uialVIo ilu-oiig'li 
tlie personal oljcdience of tho defendant, but also tliat tin) d(*feudiint slionld rosido 
witliin the jurisilictioii of tlio Court in <liieli the suii, is iilod.

H eld, therefore, that a suit for tlu dotcrininaiicm of an intorost in immovoaljlo 
property) tiled in a Court wllhiu the jurisdioiion of which ilio jn’oporiy was not 
fiituato, did not lie in that Court, as all tlio deftMiclarits did not resldo within (ho 
jurisdiction cf that Court, oven though tho relief sought could have liocn 
obtained through their personal ohedienco.

; TJeld, also, that in such a case tlie Judgo ought nut to dismiss tho suit, hut 
retnrn tho plain^-he prosented to the proper Court uudi'r section 57 of tho 
Civil Procedure Code.

A ppeal from an order passed by ]\L V. Khareghat, District 
Judge of Ratnagiri, remanding a suit for retrial by llao Bahildur 
Y. V. Yaglc; Fii'st Class Subordinate Judge.

The plaintifl’ sued in the Court of the First Class Subordinate 
Judge of Ratndgiri for a declaration that slio was tho owner of 
a thirtieth share of the khoti of tho village of Uplo, which

* Appeal, No. 2 o f 1899 from  ordur.



was situate wi'thiii the local jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge 
of IMjapur, and to have her name entered in the B Statement, a Isa.k
village record, as such sharer, and to recover the profits of tho Kitatija.
share, and for a declaration that she was entitled to pass kahu- 
Myats to Government, Szc., &c. In her plaint she stated that tho 
suit was filed in the Court at Ratnagiri^ because all tlie defend
ants resided within its jurisdiction and all the reliefs sought 
could be obtained by their personal obedience to the orders of tho 
Court.,

The defendants were twenty-six in all ; son;e of iheni admitted 
the plaintiffs claim and others contested her claim on grounds 
immaterial for the purpose of this report.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit, holding that ho 
hadTno jurisdiction to entertain it. The following is an extract 
from his judgment : —

i
“ It is admitted that tlie vlinig;,'' in rospi'ot of wlik'li liic suit is lirouĵ lit in 

' situated witliin tlio local juvisliciion of (lio Kijilpnr Court. It is pin,in from 
tho prayers as sot out (iu tlie plaiul) that this is suit for the deicnaiuafion of 
a right to, or interest in, immoveable property. Such a suit under section 10 of 
tho Civil Procedure Code must he instituted iu the Court within tlio lociil Hrriits 

i of whose jurisdiction the property Is situate. This suit ought to havo heeu, 
therefore, instilutod in the Ilajipur Court. It is, however, contended hythc 

’ plaiutilf’s vakil that tlie suit was nû intainahlo in tliis Court, l)0caust' all ilio 
parties reside within the local jurisdiction of this Court aud beoauso the ri'lief 

I sought can be entirely obtained tln'oiigli the defendants’ personal o1>iHlien(.'e.
Vide proviso to tho aforesaid section. I’ut, in the lirst place, all the defendants do 

I not reside w’ithiu the local limits of this Court’s jurisdiction. In the next place,
I all tho reliefs prayed for in thi.s case are not such as can be entirely obtained
1 through the personal obedience of the defendants. It Is evident that the detor- 

minatioiiof the plaintiff’s share in the village is the principal relief on whlcb 
others depend, and this is a relief wlileh cannot l)o entirely obtained tbrougli 
tlie aefendauts’ personal oJiedienec. The plaiutilf’s vakil cantended that tlu'’ 
entry of the plaintiff’s name as a shaver in B register was the principal relief 
and that the main object of tliis suit was to compel the defendants to give their 
consent to that entry. But, in jjie first place, the prayer is not so Avorcled, and, 
in tho second i)lace, no entry of the lilaintifE’s name iu B register can bo 
effected, nor the dafendants be compelled to give their consent , to that on,tiy, 
unless and until tho plaintiJf succeeds in establishing her right or share which 
■ is denied‘by the in’iucipal contending defendants. In any view, tlio dctoiW' 
nation of the plaintiti’s right to share in the village is tlio principal relief 
sought in this case, and this relief taunot surely be obtained through llio
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1809, personal obcdiencc of the tlefencliuits,* I am, flicrcforo, of opinion that iioitlior
the proviso nor the decision at I. L. I>, ]9Bom., 43 v. relied
\ipon plaintiiT ia api»licablo io this case. It is tnio that in this case

Kuatwa. the defendants do not tako any o]>jeotion to this Court’s jin-isdiction— nay,
thoy aoUuilly waive their ohjeetion. Biit more consent of parties cannot olotho 
tills Court with jurisdiction Mhich it docs not pospess. ”

On appeal h j  tlie plaintiff the Judge rcvcrscJ the decrfie and 
remanded the case for trial on the merits. In his jiulgniont 

he said: —
“ No doubt the village of Vjih' althongh in the l{atna{'iri,tahika for 

reveniiG purposes is within the j\irisdidion of the Siibordiiiato .liidf'o of Kujajnir. 
Blit I think in this case tlio relief !-oi’ght can be entirely obtained by the personal 
obcdieneo of the defendants, and, thcieforo, the suit fulls Avitbin the proviso to 
sccti(m l(i. Some of the defendants objected to the entry cf the iilaintitl’s njvrno 
in the lovenue registcis as a co-sharer, and lliat is why plaint i,IT has had to filo 
tins suit. Slio aslts for a declaration that sho is entitled to get her nafac 8o 
cnterod. 8ha fnrtber aslvs the Conrfc to iix the order iu which the co-sharorH avo 
to manage tho village, and an injnnction against defendants not to obstruct 
lior when she manages in her turn. None of these reliefs require anything to
1)0 done by the Court at the Aillage.”

Defendant No. 2 preferred a second appeal.
Mamhshah J. Taleyarihan appeared for the appellant (dtfend- 

anb No. 2) :—The District Judge is wrong in holding that the 
Court at Ratnagiri has jurisdiction. The property in suit is 
situate within the Jurisdiction of the Coui't at Rdj^pur and 
the suit should have been brought there— Civil Procedure Code 
(Act XIV  of 1SS2), section 16. The plaint states that ull tho de
fendants reside Avitliin jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge of 
Ratnagiri. But the lirst Court has found that allegaticn to be 
incorrect and that all the defendants do not resi<le within its 
jurisdiction. The record shows that one of the defendants live* 
at Thana, some others at Jaitapur and a third at some other 
place. All these circumstances show that tho Subordinate Judge 
of Ratnd,giri had no jurisdiction to entertain the tim t— K e th M v  y .  

VinajaJc'^K

Thsre was no appearance for the respondent (plaintiff).
Parsons, C. J, (A cting):— This suit was one for the determi

nation of an interest in immoveable property, namely, the AtU
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share in the village of Uple which was situated within the local 1̂ 09.
limits of the Rajapur Court. It was, however, filed in the Rat- I s a k

iiflgiri Oourtj and the District Judge considered that the latter K hati.ia  

Court had jurisdiction, because the relief sought could be entire
ly obtained by the personal obedience of the defendantSj and 
that, therefore, the suit came within the proviso to section 16 of 
the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882). He seeinsj how- 
€verj to have quite overlooked the fact that this proviso also 
requires that the defendant, through whose personal obedience 
the relief sought could be obtained, should reside within the 
jurisdiction of the Court in which the suit was filed. In the 
present case the Subordinate Judge of Ratnagiri says that all 
the defendants do not reside within the local limits of the juris- 
dijption of his Court; the proviso, therefore, will not apply even if 
we assume that the District Judge was right in his opinion that 
the relief sought could be obtained through their personal obe
dience. W e must reverse the order of the District Judge,

The Subordinate Judge ought not to have dismissed the suit, 
but returned the plaint to be presented to the proper Court 
under section 57 of the Code. For this reason we reverse his 
order of dismissal also, and direct him to return the plaint with 
the proper endorsement. The plaintiff must bear the costs of 
the defendants throughout.

Orders reversed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Mejore Mri, ifudlce Faraons, Acting Chiof Jmiioe, and Mr, Jmiice Ilanade.

PARSHOTAM. M A N J I ( o k i g i k a i  A i ’ P e l l a m t ,  v .  G A N E SH  ^ 899-

V I N A Y A K  AKD ©IIIEIIS (O R IG IK A L D jSFEKDAKT.s) ,  R K H rO N D E X tS .* 6 .

Execution—Sale in executmi suhject to mortgage— Suit io  set ciside sale and 
for ̂ re-sale of property free from mortgage—Practice—Procedure— Civil 
Procedu*'e Code (Mt J I V  of 1882), Sec. 287.

. The plaintiff, having sold property in exectition of a decroo gubject to a eoi,tain 
mortgage lian whicli had been duly investigated and allowed, bronjjbt thii Buit 
to have the ealo set aside and praying for a re-sale of the property free from the 
mortgage lien,

• Second Appeal, No. 632 of 1898.


